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Hubbard Family Returns G.1T. Wadsworth. who is out of
town on business.

Routine business occupied the
time. Reports were made s on
graveling of some of the side
streets which ha been done re-
cently making them much easier
of travel.

GRANGE FAIR

CHEAT SUCCESS
From Interesting Visit

To Michigan Relatives

was composed of Ahoy Beer, Mrs.
M, A. Dunn, Mrs. Lena Wiesner,
Kenneth Coomler and - Guy Dow
deserve especial credit . for the
manner in which they handled the
crowd of people served at noon
and in the evening and for their
wise preparation and forethought.

Financially the fair proved
more satisfactory than was ex-
pected and now for the long look-
ed for Improvements. .

1US MS REB1
THREE MEN HURT

GERVAIS, Oct. 23 Three men
were injured and one car burned
as a result of a collision on the

lucky numbers which gave them
each a quilt which had been made
by the Heme Economics club.

. In the Girls Sewing dab
awards were as follows: first
prise, " Cell ' Jefferson. Second
prise Doris Rickard,. Third, Lois
Coomler. . . '".

Beginners' class.. 1st, Evelyn
Coomler; 2nd, Dorothy .Bump.

The boys' eorn club was judg-
ed as follow 1st George Clure;
2nd Wayne Wiesner; 3rd Stanley
Vinton.

In the; open class of corn the
awards were 1st Walter Ruth-
erford; 2nd Dean Schaap; 3rd
Kenneth Coomler. .

All the flowers, fruit, nuts and
vegetables as well as canned
fruit were judged and ribbons
placed accordingly.

The dinner committee which

visited for two days at the Eldon
Calvert home.

On the ninth day of driving
they arrived at Deford, Michigan,
SO miles from Detroit. Mrs. Crit

Homes of District Entertain
Numerous Friends and

' Relatives

North Howell Grange Spon-

sors Fine Community
- Fair

Sister From Germany and
Brother From Los An-

geles Honor Guests --highway south of Gervais at an

HUBBARD. Oct 23 Mr. and
Mrs. Mert Crittenden of Hubbard
returned home late Monday eve-
ning from a two months' auto trip
to Deford, Michigan, where they
visited at the homes of Mrs. Crit-
tenden's mother and two brothers,
one of which they had not seen
since leaving the home town of
Deford 24 years afo, this being
the Crittenden's first trip east
since then.

It had not been so long since
they had seen the mother. Mrs.
Frances McCracken.- - for - it has

tenden found the farm home of
her childhood little changed, but
the ". house' at Mr. Crittenden's
home hadburned and a new one

Gervais Council
Met Monday

GERVAIS, Oct. 23 The city
council met in regular monthly
session Monday night at the of-
fice of the mayor with all mem-
bers present except councilman

early hour Sunday morning.
Roland Russell of Wilsonviller

Ohio received a badly cut nose;
Jack Hampton of Yakima. Wash.,
had his right arm cut and A. B.
Allison of Oakland. Calif., suf-
fered cats near the left eye and
on the chin and other cuts and
bruises.

Lhad been erected.

SCOTTS MILLS. Oct. 23. Mr.
and Mr. Will SaaereEsIg were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Saueressig Sunday at their new
home on Butte creek.

Miss Panline Semolke of Port-
land .visited relatives here over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pounder

NORTH HOWELL, Oct. 23
The Grange Fair held in the hall
last Tuesday was a very great suc-
cess and a large crowd was pres-
ent especially during the evening.
All the booths and displays were
effectively arranged and the flow-
ers, lights and general decorative
scheme made a pleasing picture.

A program was given during
the afternoon and also one during
the evening. W. H. Stevens and
Mrs. R. C. Jefferson drew the

' The Crittendens . reported 'that
the east does not seem so pros,
perous as the west and that the
erops in that section of the coun-
try are far below normal, caused
by several years of adverse cli

been jast about a year since sheand family of Silrerton visited Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Scott Sunday. J" her daughter's

home In Hubbard. matic conditions. There had
been three or four years of ex-
tensive rainy seasons then this

Miss Nell Klnsex of Portland
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

ww wr 1 - baaW&4 VfmvA
last unusual hot and dry year,

The Crittendens left . Portland
September for the east, going
by the way of the Old Oregon
Trail as far as the Black Hills.
They stopped for three days at

n Saturday.
making It very difficult for manyMr. and Mrs. J. 8. Korb and
to keep their farms from havingdauxhter. Leona. were visitors in Every Goitre

Sufferer InvitedSioux Falls. South Dakota, and a run down appearance.Mt Anrel Saturday afternoon.
visited at the home of Mr. Crit After visiting several weeks
tenden's uncle.

Leaving the uncle's home the
with relatives and friends at De-

ford the Crittendens started on
the return trip, going to Chicago
where they , were joined by Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Calvert who came
to Hubbard fo visit at the home of

Crittendens went on until they
reached Chicago and here they

Seattle, Washington, have spent a

HUBBARD. October 23. A re-

union of the Voget families was
held at the Garfield home In Hub-

bard Sunday in honor of the birth-
day anniversaries of the oldest
sister, Mrs. E. Bahn Sehlwerin of
Mecklenburge, Germany, and --of
her brother J. Voget of Los An-
geles, California who leaves soon
tor his home, after making an ex-
tended visit with relatives in Ore-
gon, t -

The dining table was attractive-
ly decorated with colored paper
streamers suspended over the cen-
ter of the table and extending one
to a place card at each plate. The
birthday cake which was decorat-
ed with the sister's and the broth-
er's initials was baked by Miss
Agatha, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs.
Garfield Voget.

A photographer from Woodburn
was .present and took pictures of
the brother with the cake and also
of several different groups of
those present and of the entire
group. One of each of these pic-

tures will be sent to the sister in
Germany.

A favored guest at the dinner
was Mrs. A. Engel, the grandmo-
ther of Mrs. Garfield Voget and Is
a member of her daughter's house-
hold.

Those present were J. Voget of
Los Angeles. CaL. Mr. and Mrs.
F. Lemcke of Donald. Mr. and Mrs.
F. Voget, daughter Edith and son
Keith. Reverend and Mrs. J. Pop-pln-ge

and family, Mr. and Mrs.
H. O. Voget, daughter Doris and
son Carl all of Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. Octave Voget and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Garfield Voget and fam-
ily, Mrs. A. Engel and Miss Anna
Voget all of Hubbard.

week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. Campbell. They made a trip
to the coast last Wednesday.

Mrs. Sarah Wood of Clatskanle

MiBs Doris Hogg, of Salem, vis-

ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Hogg Sunday.

Miss Lorena Dale and Walter
Chapman were Quietly married
Saturday in Oregon City, and were
over 8unday visitors of Mrs.
Chapman's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Dale. George and Roy Dale,
of Portland, and Elba Dale of Sil-

verton, also visited their --parents
Sunday.

Jesse Kellogg returned home
Saturday from Longview, Wash-
ington, where he visited with
friends a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Scharhar
Visited relatives in Mt. Angel Sun-da- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vanderbeck
and family of Woodburn visited
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben DeJardln
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dixon and

visited her daughter, Mrs. Charley
wood last week. FleetMiss Velma Stoutenberc of
Portland was a dinner guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Wood Sunday.

To Test the Marvelous
MUNICH METHOD '

Free of Charge
New hope is presented to Goitre

victims through the astounding
Munich Method. Originating In
Munich Bavaria, tie "Goitre Cen-
ter of all Europe," its surprising
success in correcting and ridding
people of Goitre has been ac-

claimed throughout Europe. This
new scientific method for the cor.
rectlon and control of Goitre has
just recently been introduced Into
this Country and the proprietors
have so much confidence in the
merits of the Munich Method that
they will be glad to send free of
charge a week's test of this Meth-
od to anyone who needs it.

No matter how long you have
suffered, no matter if your Goitre
Is of long-standi- ng or recent de-
velopment, no matter if you have
tried everything under the Sun in
search of a cure for your Goitre
you should investigate the latest
scientific Method that bids fair to
remove this disfiguring and dan-
gerous scourge. Do not delay.
Simply fill out the Coupon below
and the week's test of the Method
will be mailed you postpaid, free
of all charge.

m

Mr. Calvert's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Calvert.

The return trip was made
through New Mexico, Arixona and
California. While crossing the
Painted Desert of Arizona a bear-
ing In the auto burned out and
they were towed 35 miles to the
nearest service station.

At Colton, Calif., the party sep-
arated, the Calverts came on to
Hubbard and the Crittendens
stopped for a three days' visit
with friends that they had known
in the --east.

At Bakersfield the Crittendens
saw thousands of acres of cotton
being harvested. The cotton was
being picked by negro workers.
Mrs. Crittenden has a fine sample
of cotton taken from one of the
cotton cleaning mills. She also
has several cotton plants showing
both the ripe and unripe bolls. .

The Crittendens enjoyed wond-
erful, weather during the entire
trip. Just once they saw rain and
that was In Kansas.

BACK H IDA

Only one of the fleet of Naturalizers a
new number Black and Brown Kid built
for Dress - Comfort - Style.

See the New Display of Naturalizers

family and-- Mr. Dixon's mother,
'Mrs: Wing, visited Mr. Dixon's
sier in Portland over the week-
end.

.r. and Mrs. AlmondTSTcn ana KING WOOD, Oct. 23 Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Lynch have returned
from a trip to northeastern Ne
vada. They were absent nearly
seven weeks. While in Nevada,
Mr. Lynch worked in the harvest
field and on the stock ranch of

family visited relatives in Silver-to- n

Sunday.
Mrs. Glenn Haynes. who has

been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Cole, near Roseburg
the past three weeks returned to
their borne Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Brougher
of Salem visited relatives here
Sunday evening. V.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wanacott

X. B. Martin, and Mrs. Lynch I BB Kwas the guest or her aaugnter,
Mrs. Martin.

Mr. Martin owns a ranch of
1300 acres and a large amount of
livestock. He has 40 head ofof Portland visited Mrs. Wana- - REVIVAL SERVICES

FREE TRIAL COUPON
MUNICH METHOD, Inc.,
. .49 Munich Bldg., 494 Frank-
lin St., Buffalo, N. Y.
Send free trial' of your Method
to:

cott's mother, Mrs. Blondinar.San-der- s,

Sunday. 'h$&$- s
Mrs. E. Hagen arrived last week

BOY HURTS HAND
GERVAIS. Oct. 23 One of the

boys at the training school got
his hand caught in a power saw
last Friday, tearing the index fin-
ger almost off; cut a deep gash in
the second finger and cut the end
of the third finger almost off just
back of the nail. Dr. Dowd, .the
school physician, attended and
hopes are now entertained for sav-
ing all the fingers.

horses and about the same num-
ber of cows at the ranch head-
quarters and many more running
on the range. Also 350 head of
sheep.

from Minnesota, 'for an indefinite Buster Brown Shoe StoreINDEPENDENCE, October 33Tisit. Mrs. Hagen came to care for
4The Lynchs were five days onher mother, "Grandma" Dale, who The community wide revival In

which all the churches of this citythe road between Salem and Elko,
narticlDated closed Sunday eveNevada, and the same length of

Is past 88 years old.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shepherd

and family and Mrs. Lena Belling time was consumed on the return ning. Rev. Lawrence A. Meade,
evangelist, together with his wife,er were dinner guests of Mrs. Lola trip. They brought home with

Bellinger in Salem Sunday, them specimens of gold ore which Notice to Subscribers
were procured from mines In Ne-TT-he Special Bargain offer to MailMrs. Lola Bellinger is home

from Honolulu on a visit with he vada. They enioyed themselves

drove to Tillamook Monday.
They started another series of

meetings in Dayton Tuesday eve-
ning and after three weeks of
meetings there Mr. Meade expects
to go to Monmouth.

father, W. H. Cook, who has been
Subscribers of the Oregon States-
man for 33.00 per year by mail
is not good within Salem City
limits.

immensely during their trip but
are glad to be home in Oregonquite sick. She expects to leave

again this week for Honolulu again.
Mf anil Mh U17 T Xlnrrrr wmA Proposed !&t$a IMfl(oltein Mt. Angel Saturday afternoon

on business,
Mr. and Mrs. George Haynes lUeiv Instant-Lig- htand Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Haynes r m '

. ..' mill ,

visited Mr. Haynes brother-in- - CORNER COURT AND FRONT STREETSlaw and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Tbad
Dwyer in Independence Sunday, KEROSENE

r.WJTLE LAT.1PmmSILe Noel Myers visited his
Mrs. Calvin Philips in Port

land over the weekend
IATMBXofFwtwvarji

BmsrtrtMr. and Mrs. Louis Shepherd
were Silverton visitors aSturday,

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Dixon were
visitors in Silverton Sunday, Usfe Eiiire Bccaa

You can read in any part of the room with this won-- ?
derful kerosene mantle lamp. The beautiful design of.
the parchment shade conforms with the design on the
bowl in such a.way as to produce a very artistic

Hopewell Family
Given Surprise
Party by Friends

h effect. It's a pleasure to do evening reading, writing
HOPEWELL, Oct. ZZ A sur or sewing unaer ine wnite, sort rneiiaw ugni 01 uus

new modernized Aladdin Table Lamp.prise party was held in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Versteeg at
their home Saturday evening."An

i 1.1. i .
. ciuujbuk swiai ertDiuK was idvui
and refreshments were served.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Roy DURNS

No GenenCas; VelUss; Presscrc3
Noise; Sn3ckc,Odcrj orTrocbla .

ItVans common oil fKeroeene),al)sohnaafc, cant explaH
iAnyone can operate it. Government tests and txdentists at leading
Universities show it rives twice the Fht of the best round wick,
open flame lamps and yet barnks?' MhaUtbeoiLTheAladdas
was awarded GoM Medal at the ru

wulsui of Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
James Istchie, Mr. and Mrs. Hear
old Nune, Mr. and Mrs. Winn Me
Carty, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vincent,

TMa Star AwtlierixaC DiaUCwHiw few nejMr. and Mrs. P. E. Holdridge. Mr.
and Mrs. R. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. A M Hae) of Stmlows few an i

Bast Q3 Lasnp ;Eugene Wilson, Vernon Owens of
California, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Cambley.

Frank Kelly, of Portland.; is
staying at his farm home during Ray L. Farmer Hardware Co.walnut picking.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Klrkwood
have left for Marshfield where Telephone 191Corner Court and Commercial Streetsthey will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Versteeg,
Rev. S. E. Long of Salem, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Henroth. of Port

J J 8- : i I HiwUi

o o n a 1 f, J-

-
Vtotartol teuMo.1 ion fa Vula4 'Yen He. rottnae ieu,f t

iii n o "

land, were dinner guests at the
tinm Af Xw mrA Un
Stephens Sunday.

Misses Mariam Rasaka and El
ma Kotka of McMinnville spent
the week, end with their parents
nere.

The Women's day program was' postponed and will be given at the. United Brethren church October--
27 at 11 o'clock.

. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wilson of

Free to Asthma and Hay
Fever Sufferers

Free TVU1 of Method That Anyone

Assignees Forced Sale

Am forced to sell Vick Brothers stock of new and
second hand automobiles, at once, consisting of
about forty cars. Now is your opportunity to buy

at a sacrifice never known in Salem Before. Don't
delay. Get busy now. ,Sale will last this week

Can Use Without Discomfort
or Loss of Time.

W karo method for too control of
ArflTma, and w want yea to try it at
our expease. Ko matter whether year eas
U of lonf ttandinr ar Chronle Atthmar Hay Favor, yon ahoold ten for a freo
Trial of oar method. No matter ia what

Rental Rates:
$65.00 $65.00 $50.00

Front Street room in rear $45
$65.00 $60.00,75.00 $50.00

climato yoa lira, bo matter what woar
ojro or otiwm, ii yoa are iroaoieo
wita Aitham or Hay Fevar, oar method
ahoald-- relievo Tea Bromntlr.

only.
Alley to left- - North Front Facing Cour t St.-7-Fro- nt Street to right.

Investigate this Location at Once' ;
. ! hqruire at ' - :

We pocUIly want to lead it to tboao
apparently hnpeleaa eaaes, whore all forma
of iaaalera, douches, opium preparation!,
fumes, "patent emokea' etc, have failed.
We wsat to show everyone at oar
peaae, that oar method ia designed to
and all difficult breathiac, all wheeling-- ,

ad all tbye terrible paroxyama.
Thia fre offer ia too important to Def-

lect a tingle day. Write now ani begia
tho 'method at once. ' Send ao money.
Simply mail eoopoa below. Do it Today.

F. Go DELANO,
J i iAssignee of Vick Brothers, Inc.

ii nsz nuu, courow ;
1

FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.
25C-- J rroatiar Bids, 463 JTUgars St.
Buffalo, K. T. -

Seaa fro trial of your mottoi tea '

134 No Liberty- -
-- 1 -


